
with the National Anthem and other Patriotic Aire і .«fence,,during the hte lawlesa and onprov,*^ ^.
It affords ns roach gratification to mark the r.or- j gressiorfr upon the f.enadmn Frontier. ( krcmidk. 

diality with which Colonel t»otDtK. commanding “ One of the Editors ol the Bnt^lo Daily Adter 
H. M. Forces in the Province, invited our Militia they writes from Lewistown on the ,.:h to that paper, 
to join the Garrison Parade in honour of the day. mentioning that about 250 armed men were prepar ,

aS» srSHSrccbteE
гіГ&^Яг"й"“'у” :їВЕ'5ЯЕ lais tisE

Second Race, Whale BoeM-Rh.e Now. hi. £S 4-е ЛпрШ~т, are n,ak** *»

IWÎ^^ іиТо і «may he „„mer ' The Гал,„Пап frontier »т Л„
Го«* Race! Skiff,-Paragon, lot. £3 : 10= Em- P.bce kr not near м «'.II «’rttfeX », m Ihc 

me. 2d, £ I : 10. Three boat, .tarred. ; "Шу a few regular troop, being «.«rolled along ,h.
Fifth Race, lllngie»—Fairy, let. £3. Two bpah. j 'me. ' 

started.
Sixth Race, Canoes—Wild Goose, 1st. £3; G a- і 

briel. 2d, £2 -, Loon, 3d, £ f ; Paul, 4th, 10s. rie

New Stries of the Pif Urn Oh.serrer—We have re
ceived the first number of thi* paper, and hail its 
appearance with pleasure I'Ve hope its loyal poli
tical principles will meet a liberal and increasing 
support ; they have our best wishes for its future 
career.

The American Steam Boat Washington was de. 
stroyed by fire on Saturday the 16th1 inst. with the 
estimated loss of FIFTY FIVES !

In addition to the above, another dreadful acci
dent has taken place in the loss of another American 
Steam Boat, named the Pulaski, w herein upwards 
of ONE HtHURW ANP EIGHTY LIVES 
are reported to have been lost—The Pulaski left 
Charleston for Baltimore on Thursday the 14th inst. 
and was lost on the following day ; he 
ploded in a heavy gale of 
southward of VVHmingf 
were killed by the hi 
Boat sunk in an hour after the explosion.

pRISCE TAl.f.EYRANO, ГпГГПЄГІ
of France, died on the eve nil 
Wo know of no Minister 
so conspicuously on the stage ofp 
Talleyrand did ; he was well known to evdtxCnnrt 
in Europe, and "when in power, wfisrespoctvd by 
some, and dreaded by many. x~~-%

- ------ Extract of a Letter frOrn Kins at ou, 7 th June, 1838.
Цueher, June IS.— If is Excellency Sir John Col- j ^ The Pirates koep up their system of plunih.'r-- 

home. Commander of the Forces, returned to Qllfi- , they have visited the isle оГ'Гипіі and some Mills on 
bee on Saturday forenoon in tiro . Canadian Eagle, the main land, plundering as they went along, and 
from Montreal. Sir John left Quebec outlie 4th ;iny resistance was punished. Two wore severely 
instant, at noon, two days after the arrival of the wounded. They proceeded up to Smith hay hear 
account of the burning of the Sir llobort Ftcl, and the I hicks, where the Coburg nod Barrie are По w 
has been as far up as Chippewa on tiro Niagaia .-funding with soldiers on hoard. 
frontier. retreat, f hope they will succeed. Something has

The Season.—There has been more thunder and occurred at Rrockville, which called for some no.ii- 
lightning during tiro last week than during a whole ііоппі troops this mornipg, but f do not know what it 
summer for some years back, nnd the thermometer j„ : f„r „ wonder all is kept quiet." 
has been every day between в(Ґ and 90° in the We learn from another source tint the force above-
sliride. Yesterday tiro wind changed to the East, mentioned is commanded by a I.ieiiu iiniil of. tiro 
and tiro temperature has become milder. This R.,ynl Nnvv nerving under Captain Sandaii : tiro Im 
morning the thermometer was down to fi0< t,;r officer is at present in Quebec, we understand,

The moisture which was in tiro ground, with the with tiro view to arrangements being in: le for equip 
showers since, have brought on vegetation so rapidly ,,iug a naval force on tiro Likes for fro protection of 
that it is now nearly as far forward as usual, at this British commerce against these piratical i 
time. All kinds of crops are looking well, and there .—(Mcrcuty.) 
never was a better prospect of grass, notwithstand
ing that some parts of the meadows had suffered by 
tiro frost. Iri some places the timothy is coming in

tng’.ihe light the captain very 
iWf was thus the means of savin 
ve al of the passengers were pi' 
hansted ; among whom was a 
children in her arms, at least 
the wreck—the^ehildren 
however. .

The Master of tiro boat aud 
among the survivor». The por 
wheelsman, and two firemen of U 
to be l.wt. . .

The «We are all the particid 
yet Iroen enabled to gain. Л 
Capt. Edmond^, for hi* prnmp 
lions, we understand was prop*

Log of (he (treat Western on tin
—The Great Westc-------
on the 7th May. 
fully sustained to the last 
We subjoin extracts from her h 

7th May.—W. 9 knots per 
8th May.—Light winds S.

hie. N E. Average rate tin* di 
Observation 4Я 15 N.

9th May.—Wind light N. 
bearings got warm, stopped a < 

At six stopped ten mum 
od. Ac. Avei

on her r< 
interestThe

(.Ц1КВЕС. June 15.
H. M. S. Cora- 
afternoon at half

if. M. Steamer Mettra, having 
truths in tow. arrived in port this 
past two o’clock.

The transport Barossa. Cnpt. Trivet, arrived in 
port yesterday morning. 4th May from Cork, having 
on board 5 Officers 50 men, 17 women and children, 
of the 1st Dragoon Guard*.

This morning, transport Marquis of Huntley, 7th 
May from Cork, afro» arrived in port, having on 
hoard 4 Officers and 67 men of the fit Drag 
Guards, with 43 horses. She lost b foorses in the 
pàssage.— Omette.

II. M. S. Pearl. 2(1. Lord Clarence Paget, Com - — p-
mander, arrived in port Saturday evening m 16 ■ kve.r»vo 9km
days from Bermuda. K T>thMiv—N W. Rate 9

H. M Slnnp CliHTjS'dts. Onmnnnnl Commande, ■ fhanind e«k>« with an Amnri
Hon. Robert Gore, arrived a hoot the same time, ■ wnr<f Strung wind and v;
also from Bermuda. ■ knots Lat 4<l 10

Arrived ytwrday, frnn„r„rl CnlCülU. May 7th ■ І3д diyi-S. N. F.. Rate 1
from Cnrh, w,tl, f,„,r ofWa. *> man, B «orner. F ,„d ekrtrdy with ran, bt. 40
and »rh. drat, of the Krttgnnn („tarda, 41 horra. F (*(, May.—F.. N. E. Кап
I wu of the horses died on trie passage. Гмпяро/ІеЗ* W krmi/ I »t till
IVm/w. 4th May from fork withMkahOH k TgthSB^.-Wind variable,
7 women. 9 children of the Hussars, and 40 horse* ■ ж їй і #t ,«4 <r> N. 
They boihgiutp to Montreal this evening, in tow fyf I ’ j6th° _<;nlm, E. 10 
the sUMyocTBritish America. | ,M(J ,^rge ehip t0 westv

Her Majosty’e sloop of war C/mri/bitis, sailed this ■ Lst. 44 16 N.‘
morning nt day break with Capt. Conroy, who was I 17th .May.—Я. W. Moder
charged with dcspniches from tiro Governor General I stopped an hour’to cool and
to Major General Sir John Harvey. K. C. 11, Lt. Ш At 2 1-2 stopped to right citgi
Governor of New Brunswick. Captain Conroy ■ ed with one engine.
will he put oti'sliorgut Kiimonrasks. and Will thonce | knots,
make his way over land to Fredericton.

of rounce ting-r 
knots. I/її. 39 34 N.

10th May.—Light winds J 
Lat. 31 01 N.

11th May.—Light winds N 
At 7 stopped ten mini 

mts. Lat. «19 33.

r boilers ex
wind about 40 miles to the

•ngton N. C. Eight persons 
UMiing of the boiler, and the

rly prime Minister 
if the 17th of May. 
ig who has figured 
uhlic life as Prince

’fining ol 
now livii

Knots. . і
18th May.—Strong breeze 

work being repaired, etoppf 
with both at 55 minutes past

19th May .-Weather model 
20th and 21*1 May.—Aver 
22d May.—Ш go anchor i 
The Great Wiisinrn hrm 

newspapers ; also a qi 
Great Western Factory. 

The Ureal It'estirn has hre 
THE Sin 

Tho Sirius started from N

1.760
to intercept flieif

voyage on tiro 1st May, 
arrived at Falmouth on Sali 
19th May), at six p. m. afte 
days. Tiro winds on her h 
generally been boisterous, 
8. E. to the N. E. exce 
she was enabled to use 
were the daily performance
155,90. 10ІІ, 131. 158. 180, 
81, 182. 200. 227, 199 to 
evening tiro Sirius proceed

c
uaraiidors.

TlfK NOIlTtlERN ERUSTIKR.
Outrage.—We are mortified to say that Major 

Webb, tiro British officer commanding Apporte 
Black Rock, while on a visit to our city yesterday 
nfiertiootl, was insulted mid maltreated by * parcel 
of worthless fi-llowa, who constituted tiieniaekc* 
champions of the iiiituma! honor !

The Court of Generol Sessions, now * 
called a special grand ju*.. nil tiro tiro lint 
trict attorney, lor the prompt inVesligutiuti of tiro 
outrage.

Since the above was in type we have received 
tiro Buffalo Commercial of Thursday, from which 
we learn that several persons have Iroen indicted for 
the outrage on Col. Webb, and six arrested, natirolyJV x 
Jolm O’Brien, John Paterson. Elijah Kellogg, F 
W. Emmons, Eli Troxell and Beuj Holt.

Kellogg iso police, constable ! mid Emmons one 
of tiro town constables. It is said that other* of tiro 
police were present nnd looking on, who never in
terfered !)

Tho Toronto Patriot of the 12th has the following

Tho following is n copy o 
to his Excellency Sir John 
Inst, in this city, and of Iris f

To Ilia F.xeellnnny T,’routs 
Golborne, Knight Grand 
ornble MHilary Order of l 
si Hanoverian Utielphic 
of Her Majesty’s Forces 1 
and Upper Canada.

^ Mav it Please Your Excell 
We undersigned, inhabit 

(real, beg leave, on Your 
merit of the Adininisteruti 

. nient of this Province, to a 
with the expression of 
of our warm affectionate f 
ed M well by your private 
energetic, and judicious i 
important functions comm 
by our most Gracious 8m t 

We are well aware that 
add to tiro high and we 

n long and brilliant earner 
both civil aud military, lim 
It? її су, in the estimation ol 
cannot, nevet theless, refr 
those feeling* of respect ni 
Excellency's conduct, urn 
cumstnnees, has excited ii

There is also a good prospect of fruit of alljkimls.
The right wing of tiro 34th Regiment, under tiro 

ttonitnanJ of Major Demies, reached Toronto on 
Monday about noon, in tiro steamer Cobourg. The 
William IV. arrived about tiro same time, having on 
her downward trip proceeded ho further than 
Broekville. in consequence of information having 
been conveyed to tiro Captain that pirates intended 
to destroy her. She Will ill future make two trips 
each week between Kingston and the head of the

From the Kingston Chronicle we learn that since 
the liberation of the County of Hastings prisoners, 
numerous offences against the peace ill that country 
have been committed, of a malicious and destructive 
nature.—Shots have been fired into tiro houses of 
the loyal inhabitants in tiro dead of the night, fences 
have been thrown down, and many other malicious 
acts perpetrated.

iltng.hnve 
і id tiro dis

paragraph :
Another division of the pirates is at work on Li ko 

Erie, where a schr. laden with merchandize hchfltg- 
ing to Mr. Chrysler of Niagara, has been captured 
A despatch announcing this new outrage arrived 
in the city last night, hut nothing more than the

Prescott, (V. C.) June 7.
A report that reached town last evening states 

that Johnson with his gang of ruffians had left Well's 
Island aud proceeded in an armed schooner up
wards, his destination was tint known, and no at
tempt wn# made to intercept him.

Sir Jolm Culliorne and suite have just nFA ed 
their way to Kingston : ills Excellency has expres
sed his determination to place an effective iiiiHtory 
fafcflejiytlli* pluce. Hjs І’чгоН-44's 1-І) 
in the n'illiam. accompnnied hy tiro PrescoTMnntdr 
xThe American steamers touch us^ Usual at our 
port, a circumstance that we are happy to notice 
Inst evening the Usircgo came ill While her iniisfdi- 
ans played “Hole Britannia,-'and upon leaving 
the wharf 11 God save the Queen’’ was given in 
very good style ; we do not sly there is any hypo
crisy ill this, or ally of Jonathan’s well known cun
ning. at nil events it is our duty to put upon the af
fair a favorable construction.

We have had ill town since Friday last a company 
oftho Glcngnry Volunteers, under the command of 
Gnptain George McDonald ; a strong force is short
ly looked for.—(Prescott Sentinel.)

Extract of a. letter, dated “ Saratoga, Gth June, 
1838.

“ There is not я soul here that I know except Dr. 
Davignon, who is lending Mi’s. Papineau about, 
and one or two of her sous.”

•• Saratoga, Till June, 18:18.
“ A gentleman arrived hero by an extra railroad 

car, and said he travelled in company with Papi- 
ttentl,—that Paninvin came iVom Philadelphia. 
At lour o’clock this day 1 saw the arch rebel Papi
neau myself, so yon see he is not dead, lie looks 
quite altered in the face, and seems stouter nnd more 
bloated than when 1 last saw him in Quebec. He 
walked (seemingly in good health and spirits) with 
Dr. Davignon and two youngsters, said to he his

hare fact transpired.

DREADFUL CATASTROPHE.
From the Buffalo Commr.rciul

—Tin» хігтііГіТІііііі rtinili Ліпні іці_іе j ii it in. by tiro 
passengers of which we learutîro'|i!iitii ul.us nf-m 
most heart-rending calamity—tiro destruction of tiro 

TleW and elegant steamboat. Washington, by fire, ««(T 
Silver Creek, about three o’clock this morimiiyf 
with tiro estimated loss of FIFTY LIVES У 

The Washington passed tho North America while 
tiro Inltor lay at Elie, in tiro early part of the night, 
and wn* not lignin seen by those on hoard tiro North 
America until when within about 3 miles of tins 
citv^n bright glare of light was discovered by tiro 
helmsman, in the direction of Silver Creek, nnd tiro

ІП* to ttro loresiglit; Ji 
youriExcellPhey’s, ns Ct 
Majesty’s Forces in this qi 
we owe, under Divine Pr 
of all we hold dear, of on 
firesides and altars, our Ii 

During your Excellent 
ministration of the Civil G 
we have seen, that almoi 
regulated at oilce by vige 
in tlyp service of the Sovi 
liberty of the subject, ma 

people politico 
the fi-ee Constitution, tm 
us by the Mother Conn 
years in Lower Canada.

The departure of you 
lia is a. subject of regret і 

highly gratified 
continues to III 
these Provinces 

that the maintenance of | 
guaranteed to all classes 
cause we are bv this circi 
that we shall soon again 
ing the return of yonrsel 
amiable finnily, to our ci

ми глет

Britannia.’and
God

North Amorim was instantly put about for the 
scene of apprehended disaster.

Un nearing tiro spot, about 0 o’cloek. the burning 
null of the large lllul noble boat was found drift ini; 
over tiro waters, three or four miles from shore, 
with hot n living human living oil board. .The hike 
was literally covered with hats, bonnet*, trunks, 
baggage, and blackened fragments of tiro wreck.

Tiro intense anxiety of tin* witnesses of this lear- 
lor the lute of the passenger* on the un

fortunate Washington, wds partially relieved by 
the discovery of several small boat* near the shore, 
in which the survivors of tiro disaster had been res
cued from destruction.

The alarm had been given at Silver Creek, as 
soon as the liâmes were perceived from the shore, 
and all the boats that could he found were sent to 
to the rescue of the sufferers. Them were only * 
three'skiff*, beside the yawl of the Washington, 
which could he thus Used".

The North America look on hoard about 40 of. 
those saved, many of whom, including all the ladle*. \ 
remained on shore. There were six dead bodies 
picked up on the spot—those of four children aud 
two women. One man died of injuries soon after 
reaching the shorn, and one child was. dead in its 
mother’s arms when she was taken ont of the

Alter picking up all the floating baggage 
could Ik* seen, the hull—which was still able 
tiro engine—was towed into Silver Creek, 
sank in В or 8 feet water. Tiro North America re 
main.-d at Silver Creek, employed in thi* melan
choly Im si ness, 6 or 7 hours, and every thing 
done bv Captain Edmonds-and his crew for the 
relief of the мііГегег*. Their prompt and effit 
services are entitled to all praise.

The ill fated Washington was built at Ashtabula 
last winter, aud had made but one trip pre 
her destruction. ITte tire caught neat the toder*. 
and had made such progress when discovered as to 
defy all attempts to evtingnish 
instantly put alio lit, and the boat headed for shore, 
hut *n a few moments the wheel ropes Were burnt 
ofr, and she was rendered an unmanageable wreck.
Hal iron rode been substituted, as nv-lanrholy ex
perience ha* taught on the Чіттррі, this appal- * 
hug hiss of life might have been averted.

h«*V that the surviving passenrers of the 
Washington unite in stating that no blame was at- 
tribntabk to Capt. Brown, the commanfh-r.

Wehope and expect that the reported to*, offtfe. 
as stated above, may prove exaggerated. We h»' « 
heard since commencing this anh-l-'.'shtulnss vari- 
*"*> climated from twenty to sixty. XLA.v of tiro 
«nrv ivors Were badly burned before they "left the

e have no statement as to the probable amount 
« pecumary damage sustained by this distressing У 
jy**11- і he passenger# mu*! have suffered heavily. »
One merchant from YHmms lost $6.000 in money."

The steamboat North America, Capt. Edmonds, 
came to the relief of tho Washngton This boat 
wax With* some eight or ten miles of this ehv. bat

latimt to a

cel limey 
і muni infill scene.

CoBounr,, June 0.
We perceive that an addition ol 300 Coloured men 

are wanted for Her Majesty’s service, in order to 
complete a Regiment now being raised nt Chippewa, 
under Lieutenant Col. Creighton. An application 
can be made to Witt. A. Maingy, I'sq. Ancaster. t 
whom vve would recommend «nr coloured ftiends.

Hamilton. June 5th.—Ilia Excellency Sir George 
Arthur has forwarded to the High Sheriff’ a free 
pardon for the following prisoner#, 
our District Jail on charge* of High Treason, and 
who had petitioned ; vi* Wm. Winegaideh,— 
Henty Wineganlen, (Dutch Yankees.) Robert 
Elliot, (English) Male,mi Brown, (Canadian) G. 
Robert*, (V,ngli>h.) Lyman Chajin. (Yankee) 
Isaac Break Mnbrom, (Scotch Canadian.) Robert 
Laing. ditto, and Duncan MacVhcdmn. ditto.

They are severally to find security in two hun
dred pound# and two sureties in £l(frt each, to be 
of the peace for three years Î ! ! Mercy su 
'hi*, to characters like those, is erne hv to the we II- 
affeeted and loyal portion of the eommuniiv a lid a 
premium to radicalism and rebellion.

It la now four years since we heard the ternlai 
sound of the bell at the Dock Yard to summon the 
men to work in that establishment It was ronew- 
ed the other rooming and appeared tike an old friend 
remitted. To people living in certain pa 
town, it was almost equal to a town dork.

Urey are hrrsy in the Dock Yard fitting 
schooners, to be armed w ith cannon for 
«И гігампіеп —Кіі^япа Ьм,.

*7* <Д1.ІУ ,|’*|™« (тпр. 
on troard. searching roond the isl.mds for the rdun 
deters and are net yet returned —*.

Kmgwm ^cnrnP,n«d bv СоїтИ ('mn-, Омту
filnmr Мммг tienerrt bm. сл fi*». |w„

Celbonw, ЕЦ. Ai*4MtC»mn.
II» Кхггіісткп left K.npnon (hi. mnnimg with 

*« ітпяюп. MfwMwecan amkr.i.nd, nf m,k 
™t for the define of the Fromw,

GeaTt.KSRS,
, 1 request yon will ace

0 address.
■0 Tlie favourable issue ; 

restore tranquillity, to 
fail to be most gratify!» 
Majesty’s loyal subject 
ever, that object could tf not been fot the support 
exertions ol* the loyal і 
generally, and of the E

I have great satisfaeii 
you approve of my me: 
ministered die Govcrm

whichnow confined in

wlu-re it

hat the Ordinal»1 
al Council 

rrasments x

Ігоре t 
by the Speci 
oEthe embar 
on to constitutional I/* 
must "have produce»! ,r 
Governor General, to 
trusted the arduous am 
the affairs of these V«i 
which will afford equal 
classes will receive ft 
enable him to effect th 
non.

In again returning j 
pressions, I assn re you

tioegwhroh I
and that it will glway 
myself much pleasure

Montreal,

xi'*n« to

it. Tie lielm was

rts of tl.c

*e lake the atten

SKI
His Excellency the 

1rs arrival in Quebec, 
Castle of St. Irowi* 

ІлЛу and M is» C« 
V, treat and Mrs. Mount

shop of Quebec : the
Sfdyew ; die Chief J 
Attorney General at * JftoV|MM;R« 
gad Mrs- DeLety ;

atnly nttpr .tabbed hi, victim with a digger, which conviction., but had no intelligence 01 capittl Me-
'The twootbnrcons'ablc». weing that it wool» be Mr Ijibonrlirre Mid, in answer to Col. Sibdiorp's 
ma.InoM for diem to interfere aininel an large i laqniry, that there was no deficient aopply of four- 
ganr, immediately rode back to the magistrate# and penny pieces, if bankers and others wished for them 
mentioned the facts, when a despatch wae forward- f-ordr John Russell, in answer to Sit F. Burden a 
ed to Mr. Halford and Mr. Baldock. of Pettam, re and Sir R. Peel's inquiries, stated that he now in- 
questiitg them to send a detachment of the 4Ctl tended to proceed with the Mnnicipal Corporation* 
regiment (then stationed in the town) to Bleanwood (Ireland) Bill next week, and previously to moving 
The request was imme-liatcly complied with, and lnrther on the Tithes (Ireland) Resolntions : and 
two companies were despatched in carriages and і then, when he proceeded with the question, he sho d 
vehicles of various description*. On the arrival at ! limit his proposition to the first resolution—namely, 
the scene of bloodshed the magistrates entreated the j thepropriety of converting tithes into a rent charge, 
people to disperse, and on their positive refusal the і Tne House being resolved into a committee,
Riot Act was read. Lieut. Bennett, by order of the The Chancellor of the Exchequer proceeded to
commanding officer, went to where Courtenay mele his annual financial statement, the main fea- 
was in order to arrest him. when the latter fired > tares of which may be thus hriefiy stated :—The 
pistol, and the officer in a moment lay dead at hi< income of the year that has just expired has fallen 
feet The soldiers, on seeing their officer fall, iff considerably short of the estimate made last session 
mediately attacked Courtenay with their bayonet#, by the right hon. Gentleman ; and on the other 
and killed him on tho spot. This caused a genersl hand the expenditure has much 
affray with the mob, who assailed the military wit) 
sticks, &.C., anil the rouit was, that 11 of the ring 

and many severely wottoder. 
amongst whom we regret to say, there 
Canterbury people who were attracted 
Ьу riiriosity. Several of 
and when our informant left C 
est excitement prevailed in the town.

exceeded his Calc
lafion. The consequence has been, that instead of 
a surplus revenue of £3 .6.000, which he calculated 
upon, he now find* that the expenditure has exceed
ed the income by £2.428,000. In the ensuing year 
he expects (founded upon an average of the last 
two years) that the deficit will lie £208,000, or upon 
a three years’ Male of £505.000. This deficiency 
the Right hon. Gentleman pnrpoeea to meet by an 
insue of Exchequer Bills, in the hope that the Re
venue will soon recover its elasticity, of which symp
tom*, he confidently states, are already beginning 
to manifest themselves. Among the Causes which 
have given rise to this state of things, th 
enumerated the increased expenditure

leaders were killed.
were son»

d.fn the Spo 
the rioters were arrested 

Siotc.rhnry the gre »v

LIVERPOOL—Мл 24

demand for goods ecs- 
fi mies n mi bated. On some descriptions a smill 
advance nas bee» obtained ; and most kinds can le 
sold readily, in fuir quantifies, at the prices of 1st 

«Cotton i* rather higher, hot yarns are it 
present without alteration in price.—Manchester 
Chronicle.

8ТАТГ. or 
The Cotton Trade —'The

the Chancellor 
I in Canada,

where the commissariat ex pences, which in ordina- 
have exceeded £680л 

; the interest on the West India loan £750 000 
an arrangement by wh 
for the exchange of E

where the commis-'ariat exp 
rv years average £200,000, 
000 : the interest an the Weiie west India man л/тмяіи ; 

hich an extra item of £200 000
Tttz Wnoti.En Tn«D« — Hnlita. Smrmhr.- fi-r the .xnlrange nt chequer Bill, „thrown into 

The trade to-day was about of the same complex- ^ie Уеаг' whereas according to the previous 
ion as the two last market* ; a very fair demand practice, the payment would not have become due 
especially for lasting*, and with a decided firmnes* tmtil June : and lastly, the increased charge of in- 
in prices, thongh generally the velue cannot be raid ,erest nPmi Exf hpq»er hills for the last six quarters, 
to have improved. amounting to £396.000. The Right Honourable

,h" week h«, bc,„ confined in tho tall Л tarticuls* in W. wlrcn Mr. (.-nntring, the 
winch n send ь,|.гпем he, heçn dune. An «I II,,. ,h f ,h„ Exchcnner, find 10 n,n,id,
,e,,onfH„c, woollen, or, gene,«II, m -lern.nd, ro f„,„ deficit of npworjb of fwomillioo., which lint 
.on oy ha. neon decidedly » good morket for .hem, mel tll0 ,„me „ay*wh,eh il
end even coomron ,,1,,™, hnvo improved: Irfht fr ,rf j™, „ mimlt ,.o«llé, deficiency,
h;.lf milled good,, fur Wr.uue, wenr, Inre |hoen m |и0!’е|у> , „ (,mp„ror, „upmemnlion of the urn
request a Mi. funded debt, lie conc.lnded by remarking " that,

Lr.r.na. Tuesday.—'Thing* arc better with ns flinn if upon the grounds he had stated the committee 
for some weeks past, us indicated bf the extent nnd should agree wi|h him that it was not expedient or 

nher of prircliases made bath w ithin ami without wise upon so shall a deficiency—that deficiency 
the halls, and in the absence of almost nil order* of irking from teripordry causes—to appeal to t bo 
America. There is a Confidence and tone in both House for nusmjnted taxes, lie thought there was no 
tiro manufacturers and merchant* for which it is other course left for him than to follow (he preee- 
difficult to account, unless on the supposition that "dent established in 1827, urid to ask for a vote of 
thing* are really improving : that the present prices Predif, not IrowHer to the extent of millions, hot to 
wdl be kept Up there i< ho •doubt, a* most of the the extent of a fetv hundred thousand pounds ; and 
manufacturers are limiting tiro production. |,e trusted that th# augmented resources and inrrea*-

lloclidalr Vlnnnd Market.—Business on Monday j od activity of the trade, and manufactures of the 
was of tin* ordinary character; tho '• demand I'm ' country would enable tlieqi next year to more limn 
goods," as it is called, being in fact no demand, but wipe nway the existing deficiency." He then tnov- 
я provokingly indifferent inquiry. A few small Od, by wn 
lots, Under particular circumstances, went fora Very 
trill'! more than tiro same description of flannel* 
fetched tiro week previous ; but nothing to justify 
a description of advanced prices was recognized ip 
the market. Wools are about on pur with flannel* ; 
a moderate, quiet, creeping kino of business was 
done, at firm prices. Oils varied nothing since lust

was now

у of resolution, that the sum of £13,000,000 
be raised by Exchequer bills for tiro service of tiro 
year 1838.—The resolution having beau rend.

Mr. Hume disapproved of the mode proposed to 
the difficulties. He thought |he 1 louse on, 

to compel the Rigid lion. Gentleman to reduce the 
expenditure sons to meet tiro deficiency, and that lie 
ought not to he allowed to жКІ to tiro public debt, 
anu thus get the means of releasing himself from his 
present position.

The Chancellor ol tiro Exchequer, in reply, said 
that he could not listen to n'ny proposition to alter 
the rate of interest for deposit* in savings banks.

Several members having spoken on some point* 
of the statement, the resolution tvus agreed to with
out я division.

thuilfonl, Thursday.—In the piece market to-day 
there was a great influx of parties usually purcha
sers ; but. we think that tint info* than uur average 
Imsitiesi Was actually dope, and' that average al 
prices by no means remunerating. Still prices 
were nut lower, hut certainly ltd real itnproven 
call fairly he noted.— Yarns : The only difference 
from the report of the last few weeks is, that prices 
are a liltlo firmer, hut nut the least variation in va
lue.— Wool: III the common sorts of wool, things 
have been dull and heavy ; but in the better descrip
tions for canibitig purposes a fair extent of bucinevd 
must be noted, and the prices, though nut generally 
higher, are fully kept up.

тип ( Hitoxiai:.
ST. JOHN, JUNE au, 1838.

^u: -----
The Steamier Unutt Western arrived again nt New 

York on Sunday the 17th instant, performing her 
passage from Bristol ill fourteen days and я half.— 
London dates to the 2d of June were brought by the 
steamer, from Which we have made various extracts. 
The steamer Sirius also arrived on tiro following 
Tuesday, having lelt Cork on the 1st of June. The 
Great Western made her passage home in fourteen, 
and the Sirius in eighteen davs. It is stated, that 
the Sirius was retarded cm her passage home in 
consequence of the difficulty of keeping up steam, 
from IIro inferior quality of her coal. *

Those noble steamers aro again re-crossing tiro 
Atlantic for England ; tiro Sirius wns to sail on Sa
turday nnd the G real. Western on Monday last.

Oi.dham.—1Though tiro markets for both yarn* 
ninth tire not good at present, tiro mills and 

weaving shops continua in full motion, mid the 
Operatives are Steadily employed. Hatting is tint 
so bri*k as it was at Kinder, tho demand not Iroitig 
so thoroughly earnest ; partly on account of tiro 
market being supplied with fancy articles, end part
ly from the general stagnation of all commercial 
transactions. The condition of the poor is worse 
than during tiro віте period of list year ; the de
mands on the toxviiVfimflïliuve usually been light
er at this season, hut thisyenr they are not lo, which 
circumstance indicates a greater amount of die- 
Гга-т H--, Eimt-Hy-irn
beyond middle age would lie readily employ 
a spitmer or power weaver ; it is not so now 
tiro exclusion is Irocnitiin 
ing year. The extent 
machinery are such as req1 
vigorous and active motion 
ami bailee persons of doubtless qn 
impossible to gain employment ill 
sines*, and they are thrown on the town’s funds for 
support.

решті
ttrWc are authorised to slate, that n Bet of 10П0 

Dollars is ready to he staked, that a Boat shall he 
built and rowed by *ix natives of this City, against 
any other Bout and equal number of men thaï 
be produced from any other part of tiro world.

This challenge is intended to meet the eves of 
limit men, wlm it may be recollected 

heat Cant. Harris, in his Gig Boat a few years 
since at New York, and our City Boys have a great 
desire to regain the palm.

Conoxmox D.xr.—At a very early hour yester
day morning our citizens commenced tiroir rejoic
ings in honour of the Queen. A royal salute was 
fired by Amateurs from tiro North Market wharf.

gallantly seconded with a re-echo from on board 
Mr. Lawton’s pleasure yacht. Soon after this, the 

many of Artillery under the charge of Li 
tenants Foster and Wiggins, made their appearance 
in their full uniforms, nnd with field piece* paraded 
through tiro streets accompanied with music 
o'clock they performed their field exercise nnd fired 
a royal salute in admirable style which reflected in
finite credit on the company, and particularly so mi 
the Lieutenants above named. At II o’clock the 
Royal Artillery tinder the command of Capt. Arm- 
si no.Nc. and the gallant 11th Regiment, with their 
splendid band, under the command of Colonel Gut.- 
niK. assembled on the Barrack square, and at 12 
o'clock fired a Royal salute and feu de joy and per

il! a masterly style, the 
i presented a beautiful appearance to the 
of spectators by whom they were snr- 
Beautifnl and various flags were display- 

last heads of the numerous vessels in the 
harbour ; in addition to which, very many 
also waving in the breeze in numerous parts of the 
citjr. and the whole, had indeed, the appearance of 
e Royal day —The Corpnralion Dinner took place 
in the City"Hall et 6 o'clock.—The coronation Ball 
and Supper took place at the St John Hotel, which 
was numerously attended. A party of gentlemen 
bad я public dinner at Butters’ Hotel, Gennain-et. ; 
and another party also partook of a splendid Sup- 
pern tv pa red expressly for the occasion by Mr. Gard, 
m Cross-street At the two latter placet the vocal 
music surpassed any thing that has been heard for 
many a year past in the city. The numerous loyal 
and appropriate toasts which were given, and the 
cordial good humour with which tiny whole Wire 
conducted, reflect* great praise upon all.

The Temperance Soire, was also very respect
ably and numerously attended, and at which tin-y 
bad the performance of the Sxcnen Mvsic Socitrv. 
assisted by o*er amateurs for the evening’s enjoy-

ig inure rtgicbeAch succeed- 
and increased speed of the 

•tire a good eye 
і to keen up with them, 

alificatioiis find it 
their wonted hit-

tho Whitehall

Loxnos. June 1.—Money Market.—City, 12 
o’clock The continental papers nil express an opi
nion that tiro dispute between Holland nnd Belgi
um will he soon arranged hv the adoption of tiro 
Twenty-four Articles.—This belief lias influenced 
the valiio of Dutch Bonds, w hich ere gradually ad
vancing in price both here and abroad, tiro 2 1 2 
per cents, being trow nearly 1tror cent, higher than 
they were n few weeks ngwr We fear tiro accep
tance of the Twenty-four Artic les will only te nd in 
в slight decree to settle the dispute, as no provision 
is made by them Ibr tiro large arrears of interest on 
tiro debt, nor for the-expenses incurred by keening 
up the armies to the war establishment for su\ vii 
years together : these questions cannot be amic ably 
St-U'.ed unless each party shall roigront to make hea
vy sacrifices for the sake of peace, and which we 
think they are not yet in a temper to submit to. 
Botli tiro Dutch and Belgian people 
economical principles, and will not he persuaded to 
make heavy pecuniary sacrifices without the last 
necessity.

The pressure upon the money I 
felt in the beginning of the week, has quite aba 
but the current rate of interest remains at about 
half per cent, higher than it was a week ego. 
The sales of exchequer bills having ceased, those 
securities have nearly recovered their previous ele
vation. and money is no lotiger absorbed by them 
from other channels of employment. The transac
tions in share*, and those stock* of the most specula
tive description. are extremely limited, but undenak- 
kings of solid character maintain their prices firmly.

fine con

: at 9

are inclined to
formed several movements 
whole scene 
thousands 
rounded, 
ed at the n

market whi'.’ьіи*

HOUSE OF COMMOXS-M.y IS.
Mr. Miles reported from the Waterford Election 

committee that Mr. Barron has been duly remitted.
the presentation ol pel 

warding of private bills. Mr. Ho 
on an early day he would 
g о lat ions regarding the adm ission of visitors to the 
Tower ; and the state of the law respecting banks 
for savings, with too view of moving resolanone

After tit ion*, and die for
me gave notice that 

direct attention to the re

tire adjourned debate on Ixrrd J. Russell’* tithes 
(Ireland) resolutions, and Sir T. I>. Adand’s a- 
mendment in rescued the resolutions ef 1835 was 
then resumed. Many speakers addressed the honse. 
Sir R. Peel, in parttcnlar. ekSqnetntly and forcibly 
supported the amendment.

The House then divided : the numbers were, for 
the original motion. 317 : against *. 298—majority 
m favour ef thetumisiers, 19.

WvnsTstrAt—As soon as the How* met, Mr. R. 
Stnati moved that tire Honse. at ils riantg, adjourn 
till Friday, which wee agreed to.

A member of petit ions were afterwards presented 
<* toe day were read, several bills be

Russell, m answer to Mr. 
W«barton's inquiry, said tom be msewflefl toe 
Whinrerrtide recess to extend osffy «ver Whk-Mon 
flay and *e following Teesday.

Two Oxea supplied by the Corporation were 
•erred up one on King's and the other on Queen’s 
square,at II stock.

Oer friends at Carle ton were by 
•sin the way of rejoicing : aw Ox (also supplied by 
the Corporation) was roasted and served op n an 
excellent manner, w ith Keltie’s best, for the wee of 
the Pnblic ; several Royal sables were fired in 
good style from their part ef toe City, and added 
much to tire pleasures ef the day.

The light Infantry and Rifle Companies ef tire 
First Battalion Sr. John County Militia were’ 
drawn wp m extended order on the summit of Fort 
Howe, and fired a foe de joie, in honor of the 
Qtteen : after which tire officers repaired to Cap
tain Payne’s, where Her Majesty’s Health was 
given with dee honors. After toe Militia gave toe 
white and cheers far Her Majesty they were en

no means behind

and the orders
me forwarded a stage. 

Fninxr—Lard John

Stttice mean. court condemned the soldier to de.i'h, ягЛ the cor- 
/ ——-——=—== - _ ----- — . I poral to irons for 21)years, for not having used his

Fxiwoufir. May 23.—The Iberia steamer arrived ! authority, a* a sub-officer, to prevent the soldier 
this morning with the Peninsula mail*. Her dates J from committing the crime î The sentence was 
are from Gibraltar and Cadiz 18th. Lisbon 23d. confirmed on appeal to the GnmdCmmcil. The poor 
Opnrto 2Sth, and from Vigo instant. Lord fqjlows have appealed for pardon to the hext gene-
Howard de Walden came passenger in the Iberia ; ral Diet.------ ^ ^ .

A meeting witfipistol* tc/ok place near Caen some 
Hun Mis* Pitt, one lime ago between И. Calme I and M. Luard, both of 

m Waiting, is confined to - that town, in which the latter fell by his adversary's 
mlisposiiion which j bull, and died almost immediately. M. Calmel and 
1er to be rheinea- j the fomr seconds were indited for murder, and

from Lisbon.
We regret to learn that the 

of the Maids of Honour in M 
Btafettitigbam Palace frw IfcflHH
her professional attendant* consider to be the mea- j the fonr seconds were indited* for 
ste*—a complaint that is equally prevalent with the ; were brought to trial on the 22d inst., before the 
•iroll-pox at present.

ma severe

! Court of Assizes at Caen. The jury, notwithstand- 
C*czf.Tf то Л«ічаг*.~-А lady in Edinburgh, j ing the repeated reversals of such decisions by the 

whose name Im* not been divulged, offers, through Court of Cassation, returned a verdict of acquittal 
the Scotch paper*, the sum of £20. or a gold medal | in favour of all the parties.
of that value, to the student* of Marischal College Тяж Nr.w Zkalasd Chief.—(From a Corrë- 
Aberdeen, for the best essay on “ Th- 3iu of cruelty ! s pondent.)—This interesting person, who is named 
to Animals." . The essay is required to embrace the ' Nay It, and who came to London a few months since 
following topics :—The duty of mnn towards the. ; for the purposo of claiming the, protection of the 
inferior am nal* enforced on religions and moral Government on behalf <*his countrymen, has visit- 
ground*; his obligation to protect and Secure from ed most of onr public institutions, courts of law, 
abine such animals more especially as are employed prisons, manufactories. Ac., the nature and objects 

t-rvice or used for his benefit ; the violation of all of which, when explained to him. in English 
Divine hw, involved in every act of cruelty (for he has learned our language and can speak it 

to animals including unnecessary experiments upon ; with tolerable fluency) he appears 
them for the purposes of science, ami unreasonable j prebend, and his comments and 
demands upon their exertions for tiro pleasure or acute and reflecting mind, 
profit of miff; and tiro accordance of humanity to Europe is to obtain a knowledge of the manners and 
animals with the spirit and doctrines of Christ-imtv customs of civilized nations, withe view to the 'moral 
and with the rational and accountable nature of and social improvement of his country, the natives 

or before of which, as he describes them, most be in a state 
the most wretched and deplorable, not so mneh front 
their native ignorance and barbarism as from the 
bauds of mnnaway convicts from Botany Bay. and 
sailors who have deserted from South Sea whnl 
who wander through the country in armed partie 
and not only strike terror wherever they appear, but 
corrupt the simple native* by introducing amongst 
them every description of vice and villiny which 
they practise in their lawless pursuits. -Nayti, it ap
pears, is a prince in his own country, and the inti
mate knowledge which he necessarily possess of its ■ 
capabilities and recource* has, wo understand, been 
turned to account by the committee of the house of 
Lords, who are now sitting with a view to ascertain 
how far it would be desirable to Colonize New Zea
land. He has, we believe, been examined more 
than once by tiro committee, the Chairman of which 
the Earl of

clearly to cum- 
rd inquiries display an 
Hie object in visitimr

man. The essays are to be forwarded, on 
the 1st of February next, to the principal and pro
fessors of the College, who are to adjudge the prize. 
All the essays are to remain in the library of the col
lege. To prevent any appearance of partiality, the 
essays are not to be in the handwrilingof the author.

The Great Western arrived at Bristol, front New 
York, in fourteen days. The Sirius arrived at Cork 
in eighteen dayi from New-York, on the I9ih of j

>'€!qloneI tVebh, who was a passenger in ffro Great 
' Westt-nrswriles that nearly a day and a half was 

lost in consequence of breaking part of 
nery of one oNher engines—which 
effectually repaired on board tiro ship—she having 

v. a reguiar furn.icet Ac. for that purpose. The acci
dent arose from the ignorance of her engineer, in 
attempting to cool one of the brasses which had he- 7 
come heated, by throwing cold water upon it. He і 
has since been discharged. It will be remembered j * 
that her chief engineer died in the hospital in this Ü 

During the time

Ü

tiro ГПЯСІІІ- 
was, however,

Devon) takes a great interest in him. 
le has had the honour of difrug with the Duke of 

Sussex and other distinguished persons, and the 
members of several religious, scientific, and literary 
societies, who conversed with him were highly 
pleased with tho good sense and intelligence which 
lie brings to bear on those subjects which lie has 
learned to understand. He paid a visit last session 
to tiro Central Criminal Court, and was on tiro 
bench for several hours, wlrort the trials were going 
on. He was afterwards invited by tiro Sheriff* to 
dinner, when lie was introduced to Mr. Justice Park 
and Mr. Justice Patte son. In person Prince Nayti 
is (all and well made, nnd lie possesses, apparently. 
no small share of activity nnd muscular strength. 
Hi* countenance, (ііоігоіі dark and tattooed nil over, 
gives the impression of good-nature and intelligence 
and hia eyes are large and by ho means devoid of ex
pression. He has cast aside the dress of his country 
aud appears in n plain black suit, fashionably made" 
which lie wears with as much apparent ease us a 
Bond-street dandy,—Liverpoolphptr.\,

A German journal states that Prince Puckler 
Musknii has determined not to return to Prussia, 
hut to fix his residence in Greece, nnd ha* adopted 
his nephew, to whom he has ceded the administra
tion of hi# estates.

city before she sailed for Bristol, 
of mnkiirkthe 
work, nrttkso 
by the passop 
pie means were at once nt 
still stronger feeling of security among tho 
board was the Consequence.

No less than fonr new companies have been form- 
Loudon for steam navigation across the Atfan- 

lie. Measures of tiro like nature were in progress 
also in Ireland.

A meeting of merchants and ship-owner* was held 
at Liverpool, on tiro 23d of May, nt which it wns re
solved to form a joint stock steam navigation compa
ny, to facilitate the intercourse between that port 
and New-York. Tiro proposed capital of the com
pany is £500,000, to be divided 

It is announced in the Liverpool papers, 
city of Dublin company are also preparing to share 
in the competition of traits-Atlantic navigation.

New difficulties are said to have sprung up be
tween the French and Turkish fleets before Tt

repairs, the other engine'xvas 
> littlo inconvenience wn# experienced 
igers from the accident, and such

t nt

to remedy it, that a

into shares of £100.
that tiro

The whole French squadron of the Levant had been 
ordered to join tiro admiral on the Tunis station. 
The dispute is about the absolute independence of 
the Bey of Tunis, on which the Turkish minister of 
foreign affairs insists, and to which the French Gov
ernment will not accede.

Tiro Fr inkfori journals stale, that the Austrian 
Embassy Extraordinary to tiro coronation of tiro 
Qtteen of England was to leave Vienna on tiro 26th, 
and would pass through Frankfort. I’rittee Scli- 
wnrtzefiburg is to ho accompanied by four chain 
berlililts, the Landgrave of Fiistehlrorg, Count 
Charles de Gruime, Prince de Wilidischgralz, and 
Count Alexander Erdody. Prince Sehwartzetiburg 
is to have the honour of presenting to the Queen the 
Grand Cross of the Royal Order of St. Stephe 
Hungary, set with emeralds uud rubies, 
rounded with brilliant*.

Art important work is how executing, by order of 
the Russian Government, hi the formation of a road 
across tiro Ural Mountains. The western side of
this chain touches on a purely agricultural country, 
tho eastern on a mineral-producing district, full of 
mines, smelting house*, Ac. Tiro immnde trilros 
of Asia and tiro Cossacks oflhe Ural are in posses ’ 
of this tract ; through which, in 1832. a road 
ordered tube made, from the town of Verkiro-'*
Isk to that point of the claim where tiro Obstchy-Syr- 
flmvs out of tiro mountains towards the Wulgn. The 
marshy nature oflhe ground, and the immense tracts 
of forest and rocky territory that intervened, pre
sented almost insuperable obstacles ; but the Uusrli- 
kir tribes were at last persuaded to Join in the work, 
and the road* is now advancing rapidly towards its 
completion.—(JnlignainVs Messenger.

The Emperor of Russia lias commissioned a всієм- 
expedition to determine accurately the limits of 
bn fin of the Cnspm)|^8cit, which is depressed 

more than 100 feet below the level of tho Black Sea. 
The line of equal elevation witli tiro surface of tiro 
ocean is to be ascertained round all the shores of 
this vast inland expanse of water.

4’lro following from Berlin in oflhe 22<l і list. ; — 
" On the 20th tiro Imperial and Royal party went 

to tiro opera ta все I Mine. Tiro Empress of Russia 
was introduced into the Royal box by .tiro King of 
Prussia, and was accompanied by her children 
the Graiidj Dukes Nicholas and Michael, 
scene was most splendid, and tiro audience greeted 
the ilhlHtrion* visitors, as well as their Sovereign 
and his family: with loyal acclamations. Yesterday 
there was a grand parade of all the troop*, infantry 
cavalry, and artillery, on tiro ground 1 hear Kreutz- 
berg. The King received his guest* nt the right 
TTtfg nf the irilaiitry nnd then passed in front of the 
whole of tiro ІГпря, пееоіпм.іїїГгії by ПгоЕшротгоГ 
Russia and the King of Hanover, and followed by 
the Empress of Russia and all the Princesses in open 
carriages. Afterwards tiro King placed himself nt 
the head of his troops, ami led them ns they tiled 
before the Emperor of Russia. The Emperor then 
placed himself nt the head of his regiment, the tilti 
Coiras.sierj. nnd passed ill review order before the 
King, ns did the King of Hanover and the hereditary 
Prince of Prussia nt tiro Irond of their respective 
regiments, the 3d Hussars and the 3d llulans. The

title
the

The

Another iron steam-boat was launched from the 
yard of Moirbairn and Co. at Millwalk on Wednes
day afternoon at three o’clock. Hor length is 140 
fret, nnd breadth about 18 feet. She will he pro
pelled by two condensing steam engines of40 horse 
jumgrganUi made atftmmg. PulrUntnrftrCB'i№ 
tablishmeut in Manchester. She was christened, 
amid the hoszns of a very mimerons company of 
Indies nnd gentlemen, the Lancashire Witch. Her 
tonnage is about 230 tons, and her draught of water 
at present two fret nml half an inch, with the great
er part of her cabin fittings on board. Tiro вате 
builders will launch another iron sleatu boat on the 
9th instant.

Ea*T IttDIA Compaxv.—It appears from 
parliamentary paper, that tiro miioimt of meney 
actually realised by the East India Company since 
the last return, from the sale of government stock, 
teas, ships, stores, warehouses, caravans, nnd ar
rears of rent, exceeds £ 15.000,000 stg.. nf which 
nearly £ 13,000.000 have been applied in discharge 
of various obligations due from tiro company.— 
There is considerable property of different kinds 
still undisposed of. amongst which lire India House 
is estimated at £268,200.

Tiro last advices from Constantinople announce 
as a positive fact, that the Port had at length grant
ed a firman for an English steam vessel to ply re
gularly tip and down the Bosphorus ns a passage 
vessel, but for the present this permission i« re
stricted to the conveyance of the Frank residents 
only although it is exported ere long the Turks 
and Rayahs will also be allowed to avau themselves 
of this desirable and rapid mode of passing from 
one place to another on the Bosphorus, where the 
current eternally run» down into tiro sea of Marmo
ra at a rapid rate.

Talleyrand died on the 17th of May. and it is 
said to have left papers that will go a great way to 
wards explaining the versatility and changeable na
ture of that extraordinary man’s political career.

a recent

weather wns very favourable, and the concourse of 
ctamrs innumerable ; their flncchmntions from 

to time Were astounding/' Tiro report was 
circulating at Berlin that Prince Adalbert, the King 
of Prussia's nephew, was to go to London for the 
coronation.

The Gazette dr France gives some further details of 
the conduct of Prince Talleyrand during tiro few last 
days of his life. His reconciliation with lire Catho
lic church seemed to have been confirmed in his in
tention by M. Royer Collard, who remarked that 
the Prince, having been a pacificator all his life, 
could not refuse to make hi* own peace with Heaven 
* " I cannot refuse to do so.” raid thebefore he died.
Prince, on this observation being reported to him.

spoke often with great pleasure ofhis early day- 
passed in tiro seminary of St. Sulpice; and, a forts 
night before Ins decease, drew up with his own hand 
the draught of the declaration to be remitted

lie

Archbishop. This document exists, and is covered 
With corrections and erasures. Tiro declai 
and tiro letter to the Pope 
about lour hours before his 
nfseveral і 
also of the

were read to the Prince- 
death. in the presence 

members of hi* family, his ph\ sicians, and 
• PrincîHle Poix, Counts Mole and St. 

re. the Biron de Ratante, and M. Royer Col- 
lard. The Prince, on being asked what date he VATAI. RIOT NF.au CAKTBItRVRV.

Ten Lires lost and Serrrai persons Dangerously 
mounded.—The following particulars are derived 
from various source* * there are several rep 
in the details, and some trifling contradictions, but 
we give the whole that has reached ns of the me
lancholy affair up to the time of onr going to press ;

It will he recollected that a person representing 
himself as Sir William Courtenay was tried at 
Maidstone Assizes some years since for petjilry. 
He was found guilty, and sentenced to seven years 
transportation ; but some doubts having afterward* 
arisen as to his sanity, the sentence was committed 

the lnnaue asylum at Banning 
heath, where he remained about three years.

Subsequently it was thought that he might with 
safety be liberated, since when he has been living 
with Mr. Francis at Broughton, nntil w ithin a few 
weeks ago. when he left that gentlemans residence 
and for the last few flays has been living amongst 
the peasantry, gaining stthristence at several homes 
in return for which he made long and inflammatory 
speeches to the mob of the ncighbonihood. and pre
mised them that if they would follow his advice 

; they should have good living and large estates, as 
he had great influence at Court and was to ait on 
her Majesty’• right hand on the day of the eorona- 

_ . , tine. These harrangues rendered him very ponu-
The Mtai. «мім. а» »n ІПЯ.ПМ nf th. „verity h, , l.rpe «яетпМу to M hint

with which «Him are №«1.4 m Switterlind. tiwl ш 1V«i«»4,y, ,, Btamwood, «Iront fonr mil™ 
wm. tm* «intro e ynting «oMror. who w»« trot *o«. frmn Camnhmy. This «me to the ви» ef tiro 
ine With hi. enrpon). *cc.4entetly wmimfod th. fed m«cnnr*l«*, and ye*crd«y morning the Rev. 
■ГОИЙІМ ol • diligence which was naming on the l*r. Pome, of Srttrogbonnm, and fieri, tirodmr. ol 
bgh nod m«a COMOO c*Banta. They were tried Oaprmg* are* three «eufohle. to notice th. pre-

cMdmgr and Гтхотту to «neat Ceenemy On

wished to ha ldod to documents, said,
with a clear voice, " The date of my discourse to the 
Academy.” It was about three months ago that tiro 
Prince trogan to have frequent conferences with the 
Abbe Dnpanlonp ; and, from the Tuesday morning 
prtceeding his decease, was never quitted by him. 
The Prince, though for

••ti »ioVn

the last three hours lie had 
lost the power of speech, assisted m, and by his 
looks gave every indication of being perfectly sensi
ble to, the litanies and last set vices of the church.

Prince TaU-evraso.—In reply 
of a London papirr. M. G.de Perrev. who was 22 
years private secretary to the late Prince Talleyrand 
and left his service in 1826, write* to the Paris’ jour
nals that he has nothing Yd publish, cither relative to the Prince's manuscripts, or to certain great se
cret! of which he is supposed to he in possession. 
M. Petrey declare* that he will prosecete any indi- 
\ ideal who may make use of h« name in order to 
confer the appearance of authenticity upon any 
publication relative to M de Talleyrand. He adds 
dial such is the answe^be bas returned to several 
London hookeeller^NWfl^have hastened to write to 
him. and propose his selling what he possesses not. 
and what would not belong to him were A in hia

to the statement
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